In light of the current health situation and concerns with COVID-19, as a Parish community we must faithfully follow all the guidelines and instructions issued by our President, State Governor and the Archbishop of Detroit.

In line with these guidelines our Parish will suspend all public daily and weekend masses as well as other scheduled Parish events until April 6, 2020. Funerals, Baptisms and the Anointing of the Sick are still permitted, within groups of less than 50 persons.

Through the intercession of Mary Mother of Divine Love and Our Lady of Lourdes we pray that God will grant healing and protecting to all impacted by this COVID-19, within our State, Our Country and the World.

In an effort to allow as many members of St Vincent Pallotti Parish to join in community prayer, each day I will livestream my celebration of Daily Mass through our website and social media platforms, facebook & parishapp. The links to these celebrations will be available as soon as possible. All scheduled mass intentions will be included in my daily Mass Celebrations.

At this time I keep you all in my prayers, as I pray COVID -19 does not impact our community of faith. I look forward to meeting you all again for our Easter Celebrations.

Fr Brendan McCarrick SAC
Parish Administrator

Fourth Sunday of Lent
1 Samuel 16:1b, 6-7, 10-13

Anointed with the Spirit

Once in a while, God gives us a sign of hope. The clouds of winter yield to the sun of spring. A new friendship develops. An infant brings new joy to a family. Although the season of Lent has urged us to think about sin, it does so against a background of hope. We do not hear the story of sin without hearing also the story of salvation.

When Samuel visited Jesse to anoint a king from among his sons, Israel received a sign of hope. God chose not the eldest son of lofty stature, but the youngest son who was busy tending sheep. Samuel anointed him with a horn of oil and God’s spirit rushed upon the young man. We learn his name only at the end of today’s reading: David.

David, overlooked by those who should have seen with God’s eyes, became a symbol of Jesus. The legendary kingship of David foreshadowed the blessed kingship of Jesus. Jesus is the one we call “Christ,” a title that means “anointed”.

On your journey through Lent, you have entered a period of renewal. Are you beginning to see God at work within you this season? Can you see the spirit of God in others where you have not noticed it before?
To place an article in the bulletin, please e-mail to bulletineditor@wyan.org by Friday.
Remember Our Military In Your Prayers

Daniel Balderrama
Navy
Steven Balderrama
Army
Michael Bates
Marines
Marc Beaudreau
Marines
Brian Beck
Marine Corps
Steven Blair
Navy
Mathieu Brenner
Army Ranger
Robert Brotz
Air Force
Francesca Buscemi
Navy
Vincent Dirista
Army
Derrick Ferrari
Air Force
Matthew Haigerty
Navy
Thomas W. Harris
Army
Wm. “Jesse” Henderson
Navy
Rebecca Hudson
Air Force
David John Jarl
Army
Joseph Jones
Army
Andrew Kiczenski
Air Force
Anthony LaMonica
Navy
Casey Larkin
Air Force
Rory Larkin
Navy
Jeremy Lindquist
Navy
Lino LoDuca
Navy
Benjamin Maday
Army
Nicholas D Masserant
Navy
Lt. Michelle Miller
Navy
Virgil Moore
Army
Bridgette Rebbeck
Air Force
Sam Rebbeck
Army
Matthew Rowley
Army
Charles Rushman
Marines
Jacob Sclater
Air Force
Shae Tomiak
Air Force
Roger Shifflett III
Army
Don-Carlos Smith
Navy
Kirk Smith
Army
Jason Sorenson
Army
Adam Stickley
Army
Scott Stonebraker
Army
Brendan Stuart
Air Force
Nicholas Terry
Navy
John Tocco
Marines
Victor Tocco
Navy
Michael Valdez
Army
Tom West
Army
Jonathan Wiertella
Air Force

March 22-Fourth Sunday of Lent
In today’s Gospel, Jesus gives sight to the blind man. Through grace we also transformed from not seeing to seeing and then Jesus sends us to help others see and to believe.

Your gift to the poor and needy, benefiting St Vincent de Paul, brings joy, peace, forgiveness, mercy and kindness to the hurting hearts of the poor.

The Faith Community of St Vincent Pallotti Parish extends sympathy and prayers to the family and friends of:

Stephanie Stys

Stephanie entered Eternal Life on March 7, 2020. Her funeral mass was celebrated on March 16, 2020.

May she eternally Rest In Peace. Amen

Make Easter Donations Easy by Giving with Your Smartphone!

You can support the parish from anywhere at any time, including Easter, even if you forget to bring cash or your checkbook. Simply use the GivePlus Mobile app to give with your smartphone.

~Download the FREE app on your smartphone
~Make one-time or recurring donations using your debit/credit card or checking/savings account
~Log in or donate as guest
~Securely and conveniently manage donations using Touch ID/Fingerprint, PIN or password

To give through the app, search your phone’s app store for “GivePlus Mobile” or contact the church office

SPONSOR OF THE WEEK
Knights of Columbus ~ Wyandotte #1802

FOOD PANTRY ITEM REQUESTS
Scalloped & Au Gratin Potatoes
Hamburger Helper & Canned Pasta
(Spaghettio’s and Ravioli, etc)
Place items in white box in vestibule @ St Joseph & in the barrel in the foyer @ St Patrick

Have you suffered a loss of some kind?
Grief Support Group
If the public ban has been lifted, sessions will begin...
April 21 through May 26
6:30 p.m.-8:00 p.m.
St Joseph Church Hall
Call the parish office to register for the Spring Session by Friday, April 17 (734) 285-9840 ext. 108
Guided by Joe Ososkie, LCSW
Dear Jesus, Divine Physician and Healer of the sick, we turn to you in this time of illness. O dearest comforter of the troubled, alleviate our worry and sorrow with your gentle love, and grant us the grace and strength to accept this burden. Dear God, we place our worries in your hands. We place our sick under your care and humbly ask that you restore your servant to health again. Above all, grant us the grace to acknowledge your will and know that whatever you do, you do for the love of us. Amen.


Parish Prayer List: Call Parish Office
Please call to have a member added/removed
Emergency Prayer Requests—e-mail
Jean Ruffner at ggruffner20@gmail.com or call 734-284-0327
If you would be interested in praying for people added to the emergency prayer list, please call Jean or email her asap.

Parish Offertory March 2-March 8, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contributions</th>
<th>Envelope</th>
<th>Online</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offertory</td>
<td>12,185.00</td>
<td>3,163.00</td>
<td>15,348.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor &amp; Needy</td>
<td>244.50</td>
<td>85.00</td>
<td>329.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Fund</td>
<td>611.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>701.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cap. Camp</td>
<td>890.50</td>
<td>160.00</td>
<td>1,050.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>13,931.00</td>
<td>3,498.00</td>
<td>17,429.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for your generosity to St Vincent Pallotti Parish!

Spring Fling Updates
Here is a peek at the amount of sponsor ads and Grand Raffle & 50/50 ticket returns...
We remain hopeful the Spring Fling will go on!

As of 3/10/20
50k Obtained
25k of $12,185.00
14 ads

As of 3/12/20
$20,450.00
0 of 890.50
0 of 890.50

Stay informed, download Parish app and e-newsletter. Go to www.stvpp.org for details.
All Parish Meetings Canceled
Please be advised that all parish events, meetings, etc are currently canceled with hopes of being resumed once the ban has been lifted.
Fr Brendan will move forward with baptisms and funerals with gatherings less than 50 in attendance.
We are all doing our very best to be as accommodating as possible during this stressful and difficult time.
We are all in this together.

Even though mass was cancelled, we still drew the Early Bird Raffle Winner on Monday, March 16 during a Staff Meeting in the Parish Office. Congratulations to:
Sharron Byers
Ticket #36129
You receive $100 just for turning in your tickets early!
Next Early Bird drawing is April 18th
Tickets needs to be in by April 15. Good Luck!

Remember to return your cans during Holy Week (or later if applicable) with your donations. Tossing your daily change in these cans will quickly add up. Proceeds go directly to the Pallottine Missions in East Africa.

Wyandotte K of C #1802— 40 cans for 40 days
Collecting canned goods over the 40 days of Lent—
Cans can still be brought to the parish office or directly to the Wyandotte K of C
3530 Biddle Avenue

Rosary Ministry
We’re looking for a few individuals to join our Rosary Ministry. These members would be called upon when needed to recite the rosary at funeral homes during the wake. Reciting the Rosary is an important ministry and members are called to live out their baptismal promises by sharing God’s love, message and by giving their time in service to others.
Would you like to be a part of this ministry? Please call the Parish Office at 734-285-9840, ext. 108

The Irish Pallottine Fathers present…
“Hula-Hula with a Touch of Irish”
Mission Fundraiser Dinner Dance
Friday, April 24, 2020 @ 6:00 pm-Crystal Gardens
$40 per person includes family-style dinner & open bar
Music by Pat Johnson of Shamrock DJ Service
Prize for best Hawaiian-themed outfit
For now, this event is currently on
For tickets call the Mission House (734)285-2966

Novena Prayer to St. Rocco
O Great St. Rocco, deliver us, we beseech thee, from the scourges of God; through thy intercession, preserve our bodies from contagious diseases, and our souls from the contagion of sin. Obtain for us salubrious air; but, above all, purity of heart. Assist us to make good use of health, to bear suffering with patience; and, after thy example, to live in the practice of penance and charity, that we may one day enjoy the happiness which thou has merited by thy virtues.
St. Rocco, pray for us (say three times).

Are You A Chapel Adorer?
Please be advised that all adoration has been temporarily suspended as have all parish activities.
We continue to do our best to abide by the rules set in place from the Archdiocese of Detroit and the Governor of our State. We must do what we can to help STOP the spread of this dreaded novel Corona Virus.

To place an article in the bulletin (with a week’s notice) please e-mail to bulletineditor@wyan.org
Next Week’s Readings—March 29, 2020
Fifth Sunday of Lent

First Reading
Ezekiel 37:12-14
God will open the graves and restore the people of Israel.

Responsorial Psalm
Psalm 130:1-8
With the Lord is forgiveness and mercy.

Second Reading
Romans 8:8-11
The Spirit of God dwells in you.

Gospel Reading
Jesus raises Lazarus from the dead.

As you are aware, all parish events and public masses have been suspended as mandated by the Archdiocese of Detroit. We are hopeful that all will resume on Monday, April 6. Baptisms, Weddings and Funerals will still take place but with limited people in attendance. (Immediate family only)

Catholic Gift Shop
Located at St Patrick Church —Store hours suspended...if you have Questions? Please Call 313-802-5934

St Joseph Lord’s Housekeepers
March 26-Team 5—CANCELED

Have you downloaded the Parish App?

This would be a great time for you to do so! Simply text “app” to 88202 to download the App, or go to your App store and search Parish App.

Once installed, search and select our parish, and access is complete. The Parish App will keep you immediately connected with our parish and update you with the latest news coming from the Archdiocese of Detroit, Fr Brendan and the parish office!

Religious Education News—Julie’s Jargon

Last Tuesday, March 10, was our last Family Mass for this school year. The Level 1 & 2 Confirmation students in the 6pm classes ministered in the celebration. It’s such a blessing to gather all the families together to share something so sacred as the holy Eucharist.

UPCOMING DATES:
All Religious Education classes have been canceled. This includes the Sacrament of Confirmation and First Holy Communion. Stay tuned for updates as they become available

4th Sunday of Lent
March 22, 2020

O gracious Master, infuse in our hearts the spotless light of Your Divine Wisdom and open the eyes of our mind that we may understand the teachings of Your Gospel. Instill in us also the fear of Your blessed commandments, so that having curbed all carnal desires, we may lead a spiritual life, both thinking and doing everything to please You. For You, O Christ, our God, are the enlightenment of our souls and bodies; and to You we render glory, together with Your eternal Father, and with Your all holy, life-creating Spirit, now and ever, and forever. Amen
ST. VINCENT PALLOTTI FIRST FRIDAY MASS LEAGUE INTENTIONS

Abramczyk & Sutherland Families (L & D)
Allan Smith Family (L & D)
Alkevitz, Borek & Howard Families (L & D)
Antolczyk & Pawlowski Families
Beaton & Kischuk Families (L & D)
Bette Hoagland
Beyer-Currier-Chezick Families (L & D)
Bill Berzinskas
Biniaz, Gregory
Bogus & Taylor Families (L & D)
Brohi Families (L & D)
Bucks & Nagy Families (L & D)
Burns & Reidy Families (L & D)
Byrd, Kulikowski, Voicjk Families (L & D)
C. Frances Johnson
Callahan & Martin Families
Candela & Lee Families (L & D)
Carol Sigler
Caspers & Sabados Families
Caterina Palazzolo
Cecilia Benedict & Sophie Rowinski
Cesario & Phillips Family
Chapel Adorers (L & D)
Christian Ladies of the Parish (L & D)
Christopher Jarvis
Claudia Woodward Johnson
Coakley Family-Living & Deceased
Cook & Maslanka Families (L & D)
Costello & Charboneau Families (L & D)
Czadzeck & Shelata Families (L & D)
Daniel & Diane Kusak
David (L) & Dona Poling
Dewan & Tynan Families (L & D)
Dorthy Martin
Duski & Cybulske Families (L & D)
Elizabeth & Leon Piorkowski
Fr Michael Cremin
Fischer, Frisch & Pepke Families (L & D)
Flaherty & McGillicuddy Families
Frank Bianchi
Frank, Mary Ellen & Bob Janes
Frank & Agnes Fust
Frank & Rose Bickmann
Frisch-Herman-Northrop
Gabriel Anthony Barron
+George & Andrea (L)
LaBeau Families (L & D)
Gorio & Gorman Family (L & D)
Grande & Skinner Families (L & D)
Heins, Knapp, Martin & Potas Families (L & D)
Helen C. Kane & Francis Middendorf
Henry J. Froydyma
Hubbs & Milleski Families (L & D)
Izak-Stepaniak-Cashen Families (L & D)
Jack DeSana
James Parrish
James & Stella Elden
Janoskey & Poremba Family (L & D)
Jerry Benck
John & Anna Schichl
John & Violet Humenik
Joseph & Chris O’Brien
Kathleen Amelia Larkin (Tutti)
Karp & Essel Families (L & D)
Kaul & Pope Families (L & D)
Kollar & Esser Families (L & D)
Konieczny, Andrew and Helen
Koszewski Family (L & D)
Kulik, Anthony and Julia
Leo Nestor Family (L & D) & Jeffrey Burkett
Leo, Paul, Tom Halash & Mary
& Rita Peacock
Rener, Kogutz, Rushman, Watkins Families (L & D)
Thé Jarski, Morin
&W. Daniszewski Families (L & D)
Living & Deceased members of the
"Curisi Help"
Living & Deceased of the
"Mastin Family"
L & D Jarvis/Beauparlant Families
L & D Romanek/Konopka Families
L & D Vincenzo & Santina Galati
Lukita, Dziendziel & Bjuckal Families (L & D)
Lynn Porath-Shannon & Ericka & Family (L)
Maharas Family (L & D)
Manjacks & Valiquette Families (L & D)
Marcia Reedy
Martin & Tocco Families (L & D)
Mathews, S. Owens
Matson & Mead Families (L & D)
Mattern & Musinski Families (L & D)
McBryar, Marks & Fassler Families (L & D)
McMahnon Family (L & D)
Melchior/Dick Families
Mike Tocco
Morman & Martel Families (L & D)
Nagorski & Maslanka Families (L & D)
O’Kray, Wood & Petler Families (L & D)
Pal DiNardo & Pita Martin
Patterson & Wojtaszak Families (L & D)
Penland, William
Peregord Family (L & D) & Grace
Phyllis & Jerry Murphy
Pientak & Betker Families (L & D)
Pousak & Pishlow Families (L & D)
Ragen Family - Living & Deceased
Ralph & Margaret Seleski
Regan & Look Families (L & D)
Regina Milewski & Herta Milewski
Renner, Kogutz, Rushman, Watkins Families (L & D)
The Jarski, Morin
& McEchnam Families (L & D)
Richard Dullimba & Family
Rose, Paul & Leo Cuva
Rose Voltz
Rushman & Demski Families (L & D)
Senkowski & Leszcynski Families
Shonk & Sclater Families (L & D)
Stanley & Cecelia Kendzierski
Steven Mikola & The Savicki Family
The Chilcutt Family
The Gillewich Family
The Hobel Family
Sal & Francis Baglio Family (L & D)
Thomas & Doris Johnson Family (L & D)
Ugljesa Family (L & D)
Virginia Sekmistrz
Walter Walukewicz & Family (L & D)
Weber & Duguay Families (L & D)

St. Vincent Pallotti First Friday Mass League Intentions.